WELCOME STORY
The NBL is back again, and Craigieburn and Melbourne United have joined
forces to provide you and your family with awesome benefits just for being a
part of this club.
As part of our partnership with Melbourne United, we have access to 20% off
tickets for players, families, coaches and staff throughout the season. On top
of those incredible ticket savings, if our club has the most fans attending
games for the entire season, a money can’t buy experience will be coming our
way.
That prize is a GAMETIME by Kmart visit (formerly known as You Got Skoold)
from the Melbourne United players! This will see our Craigieburn junior
representatives going head to head against one of the greatest NBL rosters
ever assembled.
United have put together a roster that is sure to bring Melbourne basketball
fans to their feet at Hisense Arena. 2016-17 NBL MVP Runner-Up Casey
Prather has joined the squad, whilst fan favourites Chris Goulding, Kyle Adnam
and David Anderson are all suiting up once again.
Superstar point guard Casper Ware and dominant big man Josh Boone have
also returned to help take basketball to a whole new level in Melbourne.
The NBL has never been better - teams are loading up as they search for
Championship glory. There is Boomers galore and plenty of imports that will
set the league alight.
Purchasing Tickets
Our promo code to receive discount tickets is: MUWV88
Please use this promo code when you purchase tickets throughout the season
to ensure all ticket numbers go to our tally! All tickets are available via
ticketek.com.au.
If you would like to take a group or your entire team along to a game, contact
groups@melbourneutd.com.au and they will ensure the experience a
memorable one.
We’re extremely excited to be bringing the highest level of basketball in the

country closer and more accessible to you than ever. We hope you’ll get
behind Melbourne United and cheer the team on at Hisense Arena!
*Please note that discounted tickets are available for regular season games at
Hisense Arena only in silver, bronze and general admission seating.

